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THE
ELECTION MAGAZINE:

OR THE

Oxfordjhirc REGISTER.

TH E following Letters, which pafled be-
tween the Rev. Mr. H--k^s, and J,Lj-fh-^l, Efq; having been for fome Time

mduftrioufly handed about in Manufcript by the
Friends of each Party j they now appear pub-
ickly in Print at the particular Inftance of fe-
deral Gentlemen, who think it the only Means
l)f preventing Mifreprefentations, and obviating
jalfe Reports derogatory to the Honour of thofe
!:oncerned.

LETTER I.

To J. L—th—1, Efg-,
SIR, ^^

I

Was not till lately informed, to my very great
Surprize, of a fcandalous Report rais'd, or at

eaft fprcad by Mrs.Z—//j~/, and countenanced
7 yourfclf, to the following Effe^ : That on
he Night when Mr. Ch n and myfelf treated

§ A 2 • the

t
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the Freeholders at Burford, we had procured a

Mob, amounting to a very confiderable Number,

with 'an Intention not only to infult Capt. Burn-

aby in the Street, but Men to affright his Horfes

with Drums, 6cc. in fuch a Manner as might

have been attended with the moft fatal Confe-

quences. As a Report of this Nature is highly

injurious to my Charader, both as a Gentleman^

and a Clergyman, I am obliged in Juftice t(

myfelf, to infift upon knowing what Authorit}

jVlrs. L th'-l had for what fhe has faid. Ar

immediate Anfwer (which I exped) will fine

me ^t TadrmrtD?! near Banburyy Oxon,

I am yoursy &c.

I^^c. .1753. ^ ^

To which Mr. L / returned the followin

Anfwer.

LETTER IL

S I Ry

OUR very polite Letter came to n

- Hands, for which I am infinitely oblig.

to you, it having brought me out of an Erroi

have fo long been under in Relation to you.

do not wonder a Gentleman who has alwa

lived fo fober and regular a Life, who is fo eir

nent for his Duty towards his God, and his Lo

alty to his Prince, and of fo known a Zeal f

Y
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the prefent Eflablifhment, fhould fhew fome
Warmth at having thofe Virtues called in Quef-
tion, and prophaned by the unhallow'd Lip^ of
the Laity

j but methinks a Perfon of your great
Prudence fhould have been well ailured of the
Truth, before you had favoured me with your
moft civil Mandate, in which you requeft an
immediate Anfwer in Obedience to your all-
powerful Commands I fend it this firil Pofl.

As I am very confident Mrs. L / never
heard you either procur'd or paid the Tabor and

u^'\'K^'''"''
or Ballad-Singers, the mcmo-

rabie Night you mention; whatever you may
think (which will be quite indifferent to us) Iam perfuaded no other Perfon who knows her
will believe fhe is capable either of inventing or
propagating a Falfhood, (you with fo much good
Manners and Civility charge her with) to injure
the Charader of the meaneft Man living • No
Sir, we were too well informed who was the
Perfon to charge you with it, and if you will re-
coiled a Health, that I have undeniable Proof
was propofed and drank in the Company at the
Bu// that Night, which one Man refus'd and

M /t u''?."'^
^ ^'""^^ ^^ t^^^S^^t Unchari-

table if I believe the Perfon who began it capa-
ble of the Fads you mention, or the greatell
Villainy. ^

Tours, &c.
^'^' 30, 1753.

J. L .
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LETTER IIL

SIR,
IReceiv'd yours of the 30th Dec. and am

really ainaz'd to find myfelf charged with

want of good Manners in my laft, which I will

venture to fay was as polite as • the occafion of

my Writing would poilibly admit of. I was to

enquire into the Grounds of a fcandalous Report,

which I did then, and am forry to fay, muft ftill

fuppole was either rais'd or propagated at your

Houfe ; and as it was both natural and reafona-

ble for me to infill that an Affair of this Nature

fhould be immediately cleared up, I cannot con-

ceive how I could have exprefs'd myfelf in

Terms more complaiiant or lefs peremptory,

than thofe you feem difpleas'd with. You may
poffibly be fkill'd in this (as it may be fairly

Ciird) New Stile, and know how to acknow-
ledge the Favour of an Injury (and that no com-
mon one) with Civility. But I muft own, I am
not yet Tvlafter of this well-bred Hypocrify; and

indeed 'tis plain, upon Occafion, you yourfelf

can depart mofl groily from the Rules of good

Breeding, as witnefs the Scurrilities of your Epi-

ftle, which 1 beg may be ballanced againft the

Unpolitenefs of mine : For, Sir, what other

Denomination does all that unreafonabie Imper-
tinence in your Letters deferve (of w^hich two
Thirds are nothing to the Purpofe) with which
you obliquely afperfe my Principles, Political,

Moral, and Religious ? As to the former, 'viz.

my
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my political and moral Principles, I hope I need

not be afliamed of them, efpecially as 1 have

Reafon to apprehend they are very different from
yours J

as to the latter, if you mean to refledt

upon my Condu(5t many Years ago 'tis bafc, if

upon my prefent 'tis fcandalous : And I hereby

defy you to £hew any Thing in my Life or

Converfation notorioufly inconfiftent with my
Duty to my God. But to come to tlie Point

;

that I am obHged to Mrs. L / and yourfelf

(to write politely for once) for the fcandalous

Report that has occafioned this Correfpondence

;

I muil now tell you (for your Memory feems

to be as weak as your Judgment) how 1 came

,

to be affured : Pleafe then to recoiled: the Con-
verfation that pafs'd fomeTime fince between you
and Ned Chavaffe. It was then Mr. C n and

myfelf were charged with a Defign of railing a

Mob, &c. the Night which your Behaviour (if

any Thing) will make memorable. The Sub-

ftance of the Converfation was not long a Secret

perhaps, becaufe A^d'^did not imagine you would
have it be. Inform'd therefore of what pafs'd,

(by Perfons 1 fliall at any Time be ready to

name) what could I do lefs than I have done r

Or what have you to do but either to declare

your Readinefs to make mc fuch Satisfad:ion as

I may reafonably and fliall demand, or to have

recourfe to an old Expedient and give vourfelf

the Lye ? By Way of obviating this plain Mat-
ter of FaB^ you tell me you are perfwaded no o-

ther Perfon who knows Mrs. L / will bc-

liere flie is capable of inventing or propagating,

6:c.
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&c. To which I cannot help replying, that this

is no more than what any Perlbn who thinks

proper to revoke his own Words, may eafily fay.

Was I fingular in my Opinion, you would
wifely be indifferent as to whatever I may think

of yours. But fure you muft be fenfible the

World in general will think as I do ; (for who
will believe Chanjaffe would invent all this him-
felf ) and to be regardlefs of the Sentiments of

Mankind upon this or any Occafion, may indeed

be a tolerable Proof of your Cunning and Phi-

lofophy, but will do very little Credit to your

Religion or your Confcience. I fhall be at Bur-

fard the latter End of this Month, where (in

Cal'e I hear nothing from you in the mean time)

if this Affair is not fettled, as I have a Right to

infifl it Hiould be, I fhall at leafl take all the Sa-

tisfaction that the fair Publication of it can give.

Tours, &CC. (as before)

W^ H .

LETTER I\r.

''The foUouchig ivas ivrotc at Burford.

IHave been at Cha\'a[fe'^ who is not to be

{ttw : Wherever he is he is a . I amfa-

tisfied by Mr. G that he has recanted ; but

finding myfelf charged with Scurrility in my lafl,

1 fhall be ready at any Time To-morrow Morn-
ing
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ing to talk this Affair coolly over with you. All

Things confidered, I think I have no Reafon to

be afhamed of that Letter, and accordingly fliall

make it and yours publick to the World, unlefs

you think fit to retradl the abovementioned

Charge. Tours^ &c.

Jau. 25, 1753. W. H .

LETTER V.
SIR,

IReceiv'd your Letter in which you tell me
C——^ has recanted -, the Expreflion is no

Ways proper or fair to him : He declared before

me and Mr. Griffiths^ &c. he had never faii

the Words you charged him with, or that they

were fpoke in my Family ; but as you are de-

sirous to talk with me, if you'll bring Ch [fe

with you (who I infift (hall be prefent) I fhall

be at home To-morrow Morning; if you de-

cline this Interview, and prudently think fit to

pubiifh your firft Letter to me, my Anfwer and

your Reply with C -[je's Recantation as you

call it, the World will judge whether I was right

in my Opinion : You feem to think C jje

will not be feen, but I believe otherwife.

My Servant fliall call upon him, and defire he

will give you the Meeting any Time you (liall

appoint, between Nine and Eleven, or after Three

in the Afternoon.

I am yours ^ 6c c.

Jan, 25th, 1753.

§ B J. L .
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LETTER VI.

Thefollowing was wrote fmce Mr. H '5 re-

turn to Tadmarton, and is the laji that has pajl

upon the Occajion.

sir/'

As it might be thought unneceflary or im-
pertinent to trouble the World with

what has paft between us ; I fliall merely upon
thisConfideration think no more ofpubliHiing the

Affair : But however, I am fo far from wiihing it

may be dropt or forgot, (all degrees of Malice

on €ach Side excepted) fo far from being con-

fcious that I have upon the Whole behav'd with

Indecency, or without Foundation ; that I defire

•you would take all Occafions to produce all my
^Letters, and your own, which you may be afTured

I fhall not fail to do. Before I take my final leave,

tl cannot help making this general Obfervation,

£rhat next to the Wickednefs and Ill-nature of

railing a Report to the Prejudice of any Man's
Reputation, is the Folly of giving Ear to the Sug-

geflions of Wretches, whofe Words are not to

be taken. I am, (once more and no more)

i. Tours, &c.

Feh. 6th, 1753, W. H .
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Eleaioneering JOURNAL.
Number I.

^7 «« IMPARTIAL HAND.

S H I P - N E W S.

Deal, April 4. Wind W. S. W. This Morning
oafs'd by the Mary Galley, Thomfon ; and the Bro-

tners, Williams i with Wine for Oxiordfhire.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Rome, March 17. N. S.

YEfterday an Exprefs arrived at this City with

an Account of the certain Profpedl of Suc-

cefs the Old Interest had in the County

ol Oxford \ upon which there were great Rejoicings

:

His Holiness immediately calTd a Confiftory, and
having enquired into the Particulars, and heard the

Names of the Candidates, he exprefs'd himfelf in the

following Manner, " 'The Old Interest and Old
"Religion are nearly connetled \ 1 remember one of
" /^^ Candidates well \ He is my very good Friend^
*' and has kifs'd my Toe." He then difpoled of eight

Vacancies in the College of Cardinals, and decla-

red he would refcrve the remaining Hats till after the

EUulion ; the Day was concluded with Bonefires ancl

Illuminations in the fame Manner as on the Day of

Jubilee J and this Morning great Quantities of /«-

diilgcncies. Pardons, aad Dlfpenfations were fign'd,

and difpatch'd Co His Ho!ineJ?s Friends in England
B 2 tor
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for Oaths taken with a De/i^ to break them, for Re-

bellion^ Drunkennefs, Hypocrify and feveral other little

venial Offences.

Florence, March 19. N. S. This Morning the

Toung Chevalier left this Place with great Precipita-

tion •, it is conjedured he is gone for England,
with a Defign to Jland for the County of Oxford -,

where

it is thought that either of the Candidates (notwith-

ftanding their hcajled Refolution) will readily decline

for the Sake of fo Old a Friend.
Parisy March 24. N. S. By Letters this Day from

Englandi we hear that Jffairs in Oxford/hire have taken

a fudden Turn, and that Milord Venman and Cheva-

lier Dajhwood are like to lofe their Ele^ion. This

News was received in a very different Manner by

the different Parties in this Nation. The King and

Clergy feem'd in the utmojl Cncern\ and His Ma-

jefiy, upon hearing that the 'Tories were almoft de-

ftroy'd, faid at his Levee to the Dauphin, " Ifyou or

7, my Son, were to lofe our Kingdoms, as in the Tear

1 71 3, where Jhall we now find another Set offo\good

Friends in England ^j /o restore them again to us?^*

The King then afk'd, " IVho it was that had done

.*' his Friends this Mifchief?^* He was anfwtr'd, it

^as the "TivKZ of Marlborough-, at that Name
-His Majesty trembled, and immediately fell into a

Sort oi'faintitig Diforder, of which he is not yet reco-

.vered. On the Contrary the Laity and Parliament

(which is 'the New Interest of the French Nation)

cxprefs'd their Joy at the Succefs; and Monf. le pre-

-mitr Prefident dcclar'd, ^' That the French Parlia-

*' ment ought to imitate the English Spirit on this

*' Occcfwn, fince their Interejls were the fame, for they

'* both ailed in Oppofttion to Papal Tyranmy, and
*' in fupport of the Liberties of the People."

Oporto, March 13. We have frefh Accounts of

the O,^fordjhire Ek^ion brought every Day to this

Ciiyi
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Cify -, and the Prodigious Increafe In the Exportation

ot* our PVines plainly proves to us how vigoroujly Mea-
fures are there tranfaded. We wait with the utmoft

Impatrence for farther Particulars in this Affair j as

this City is highly concern'd for the Succefs of the

Old Intereji^ Snce That has always been a Friend to

Oporto.

Madrid., Vienna., Drefden., Hague ^ Berlin, Stockholm^

'Copenhagen., and Peterjhurgh. We do not publifli

rtie feveral Informations we have received from our

Correfpondents at the ahoz'e Cities^ as they are all to

the fame Purpofe, and bring nothing new or parti-

cular in them : We can however alTure our Readers,

that we have very exact Correfpondence at each of

thofe Places. They all in general feem to wonder,

u'ho thefe True Blues are? And we do not find,

that any one fecms to know much of them, except

a Spanijh Jefuit., that once ferved a Roman Catholick

Family in Etjgland, and a Dutch Merchant that has

run lor them at feveral Times great Quantities of

Lemons, Oranges, Sugar and Brandy ; for, as one of

our Letters exprefies it, '* / do not remember to have
*' heard the Names of any of thefe Gentlemen in the

" y^rmies of the DvKES of Cumberland and Makl-
*' BOROUGH i

and I am fure they cannot be People of
*' much Confequence, for your Nation has never employed

*' them in any Places ofTruflftnce my Remembrance,^'*

DOMESTICK NEWS.
On Wednefday and Thurfday lad there was a

great Meeting of the Gentlemen of this County at

JVoodflock, the greateft Part of whom are allowed,

to have ferved tor many Years their King with Zeal,

and their Country with Fidelity ; notwithftanding

which, there was not one Honefl Man among Them.
Ycfterday arrived at this City fhe Statue of our

worthy
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worthy Member Tho. R—w—y, Efq-, it was met
at the Eaft Gate by the Mayor and Corporation in

their Formalities ; where the Mayor made a very ele-

gant Speech on the Occafion. • This excellent Piece

of Sculpture (which is allowed by all to bear the

ftrongeft Refemblance to the Original) is a little^

rounds laughing Figure^ with a Bottle in one Handy

and a Glafs in the other \ and the Pedejlal^ which is

carved in the Shape of a Cajk^ ferves very well to

ilipport two Jhort Legs that hang on each fide of it-,

it was attended by a: vaft concourfe of People up the

High Street, with Shouts and Acclamations, all ad-

miring its Likenefs, and fome even taking it for the

very Perfon it reprefented: After this it was lodged

in a Room adjoining to the Town Hall ; from whence

it will foon be removed to the Niche^ that is prepared

for it.

A few Days ago the Cujiom-Houfe Officers feized a

Puncheon ot Rum, that was carrying down to the

Houfe of a Noble Iriflo Lord^ that lives at C—IT—

1

in Oxfordfhire ; (o that the'.World may be affured,

that there will be no Houfe-keeping at his Lordfhip's

Seat this Summer, as was betore intended.

We hear that a certain True Blue Candidate has

found a Way of difpofmg of the Birmingham Half-

pence, which have of late been fo much complain'd

of, having in the Bounty of his Heart difperfed them

among His Friends in the North of Oxfordfhire •, on

which a Witty Country Fellow could not help making

. the following Comparifon, " that they were like the

*' Giver of them yalse^ base, without true M.^.-

" TAL, and that they pretended by their outside to

'* belong to ^Prince, to whom in reality they were
" disguised Enemies and bore no Conneciion.^*

Ic is reported that L—d W—n—n and Sir J—

s

D—111—d paid a vific lately to one of their Antago-
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Tiip
;
which the World has conjecflured to have been

with a Defire of Accommodation.
And on Tuefday laft the above Gentlemen withT~ ^-~y^ E^qi went to the Parliament Hotife and

oppofed the Court very violently, but made no Speech-
es

;
at Night they got drunk, and made a great many

As the Old Intereft has been for many Years on
the decline m this County, we hear that many Mar-
riages are on foot to mend the Breed, and increafe
the Number of the True-Blues.
On Thurfday laft N—s B—rt—e, Efq; was fud-

denly taken Specchlefs, and was foon after thought to
be Dead

; but the next Morning He came to Life
again, to ±ttncxprejfible Joy of all his Acquaintance
It is obferved that this Gentleman is fubjecflto be ta
ken in this Manner, but always recovers a-ain the
next Morning. °

r^ "^7^'''^"' D-^'^'i'"'^"'
^'^'''^'' ^'"^^ '' "ot unlike

the Word ^;///;?^-y^^/f, and whofe Character entirely
anfzuers to it, is appointed Poet Laureat to the Old
intereft.

A few Days ago an odd Affair happened at Baliol
College in this City, a Gentleman of the Old Inte-
reft, who had often heard his Antaeonifts call'd Birds

Tu ^/^y>i^^^^'
^.^oks, &c. unfortunately underftood

the Words in their common Acceptation, and havin^r
fpicd fome innocent Birds of the latter Sort that tookup their Habitation not far from him, he attacked
them as his Enemies, fir'd on them, killed a greatmany, and almoft unlodgcd the whole ColonyT till
a Pnend ol theirs, having heard of their Misfortune
came and reftihed the Gentleman in his Miftake, and
lomething calmed his cholcrUk DifpcfitionWe hear that a young Gentleman oi Bair.pton has
been recommended into the K h Service by cer:
tarn Perlons for his fteady Zeal in their Caufe and /;,-
terejt; lo that we find that it is not one fct of Men

only
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only that would be Courtiers^ if they could, and that

each Party have certain Ways of providing for thofe

who are attached to them.

Old and New Interejl Stocks.

Bampton Hundred, Old Intereft looand a half one fourth.

Ditto, New Intereft 350. Chadlington Hund. Old Inte-

reft, 200. Ditto, New Intereft 325. Banbury and Blox-

ham Hund. Old Intereft from 320 to 350. Ditto, New
Intereft, 410 to 415. Bullington Hund. Old Intereft 307.
Ditto, New Intereft, 290. Dorchefter Hund. Old Interefl

no Price. Ditto, New Intereft 337. Plowlee Hund. Old In^

tereft 200. Ditto, New Intereft 190. Pirton Hund. Old In-

tereft nothing done. Ditto, New Intereft 349 to 60. Thame
Hund. Old Intereft, 200. Ditto, l^Iew Intereft, 173. Woot-
ton Hund. Old Intereft, 300. Ditto, New Intereft, 429
and three Fourths. Ewelme Hund. Old Intereft, 175.
Ditto New, 200.

^ttjettifementgt*

To be SO I. D,

Jt the Enftone JVA REHOUSE,

OLD INTEREST PUNCH at the loweft Prices^

being the Remnant of a late Entertainment, all buttled

up and preferved with the utmoft Care, tlie Seal of the

Maker being fixed on each Bottle.

*To-Morrow will be puhlijh'dy

CALLIP^DIA; Or, the Art of getting fine Children,

Edition the third. Humbly Infcrib'd to the Right

Hon. the Earl ofZ—y—i and the Honourable Rahrt Lee^

Ef^
Pxinted for M. Cooper.

This
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This Day is publiJJj^d,

AFull and true Account of all the True Blues that have
been, are now, or ever will be; giving a particular

Hiftory of the moft minute Tranfadtions of their Lives,

and fhewing in what Manner they have always ferved their

King and Country : Particularly how they ferved their Old
PViend, in 17 15, and how they did not ferve Him in 1746.

They drinkf and drink, and drink—JVhat then ?

They re drunk^ and drunk, and drunk again.

Printed for M. Cooper.

i

In the PRE S S,

And fpeedily will be ptiblifned,

KILLING no MURDER,
A TRAGEDY.

As it was aaed at BENSON.
By the Honourable Mr. W n N.

Printed for W. Dodefley.

Next Week will he piiblijh'd,

A DISCOURSE in which it will be prov'd to a De-
monftration, that PaJJive Obediefice means Rcfijiance ;

that a Love for Popery implies an Affection to the Reformation

\

and that to aflift the Family of the S ts is the only Way
of fecuring the Proteftant Succeflion.

By a True Blue Parson.

Things unattempted yet in Profe or Rhyme.

Printed for J. Rivington, St. Paul's Church Yard.

This Day is publijVd,

ESSAYS Moral and Political, being the Subftance

of many Lectures on Poetry, and communicated now
to the World in a Series of Letters to John L—^— /, Elqj

By Pugg H k ns.

Printed for Sackville Parker. 1753.

§ C y^ry
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Very foon will be pnhHJh'd,

The ART of DEFENCE,
OR THE

True Ufe of a Sword, a Poem.

Addrefs'd to the Honourable N B , Efq; and

Sir J D- , Bart.

Propria quee marihus.

Printed for Tho. Ofborne.

Oxford, April 9.

WHereas many of the Freeholders, that at firft enlifted

themfelves in the Regiment of True-Blues, have of

late deferted from that Corps, whereby it's Ranks are fo ex-

treamly thind^ that it is fear'd they cznnotjlmicl their Ground
much longer : As therefore they are defirous of retrieving

their finking Intereft (if poflible) from it's prefent imminent

Danger; they here declare in this public manner, tnat they

are refolved to ufe the utmoft K'lgom o( Ele^iofieering Dif-
cipline on . thofe, who already have, or fhall for the future

defert from them, that is, they will never love them as

Neighbours, employ them as Tradefmen, or be civil to them
as Gentlemen, but intend to Kick^ C^*ff-> ^w«

('ffi
and a-

liife all that dare to appear againft them ; and as an Inftance

of what they intend to do againft all their other Enemies,

they here publifh one Specimen of their Severity, intending by

that to ftrike a Terror into others.

Broome Witts, Tradefman deferted in Auguft laft from the:^.

Regiment of True Blues, and the Company of the Hoiionr-

aUe Will. Wimble then as well as now quartered at Chipping-

Norton, upon which the faid William Wimble having fum-

mon'd him to return to his Company, and he poflitively re-

fufmg fo to do, the faid Broome Witts was ordered tojiarve,

his Wife and (exen Children were ordered to Jiarve with

Him ; as he would not vote for us, we refolved he fliould

not lize to vote againft u.>, and as far as lay in our Power,

we have fince then put the faid Sentence in Execution. Let
thofe tremble now that dare to deny us,

Witnefs our Hand

WILLIAM WIMBLE.
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Oxford^ April 6, 1753.
N Saturday the 14th Inftant, between the Hours of
Tweh-e and One, will be held at the Town-Hall

m this City,

A SALE
Of great Part of the Goods, Moveables and Immoveables
belonging to the Intereft, commonly calfd the Old Interefl
of this County; M^hich being through late Misfortunes almoft
reduced to a State of Bankruptcy, is obliged to difpofe of
its moft valuable Curiofities, among which will be the fol-
lowing Particulars

;

Imprimis, Great Variety of Flags, Colours, kc. with the
important Names of Liberty, Property, and Independency
painted on them ; Words of the higheft Confequence to a
declining Intereft, and full as applicable to any other Caufe as
that they were employed in.

Item, A Candidate, an Original, bigger than the Life : This
Piece was firft begun in England; but being foon carried
over to Rome, was there fo entirely altered, that the Tafte
of it now is wholly Italian.

Iteniy Another Candidate, being the Copy of an Original
fome Time ago in the Cuftody of the late Sir Robert Da/}>-
wood: This is a convenient Piece, and may he put up either
here or there, and willy?tf«<5^ wherever you pleafc to have it.

Item, A KING, in whofe Service the Proprietors having
Tioft loyally exhauited Oceans of Punch and Tons of Oporto,
hey cannot poffibly afford to be his Subjeas any longer :

f then there is any Nation that is defirous of purchafing a
Wonarch of fo contented a Difpofition, as to require no other
Jervice but that of having his Name frequently mentioned
tver a Bumper, they may meet with one here entirely fitted
or their Purpofe, and as an Encouragement to the Buyer^
he whole Royal Family ihall be flung'into the Bargain.

N. B. His Mnjefty w.Ty be fcen every Hour till the Day of
'ale at St. Peter'i at Rome; or the PiSfure ofHim at the Houfe
^ nery True Blue either in Town or Country.

C 2 OXFORD,
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OXFORD,
April 10, 1753. Although we are not pojfefs^d of

a LION, (as our great Predeceflbr the Spcdator
was) to receive the various Produ5fions, that may be

offered to Us ; Yet vue have procured a very worthy

BEAR of this City, who will a6l the Part of the

LION^ andfwallow any Witty Morfel that fhall

be thrown to Him : Where Advertifements of IVit and
Ilumour will he taken in for nothing, and all Letters

direSied to the Authors of this Paper {the Poftage being

firfl paid) will be thankfully acknowledged.

N. B. As this laft Advertifemcnt has been fup-

pofed to have been placed here without the Authors
having any real Defign of receiving Letters or Ad-
vertifements ', This is to acquaint the Public, that Mr
Bew has Orders to receive all JLetters or Advertife-

ments that may be fent to him : And the Authors

will be obliged to any Perfon that will favour them
with their AlTiftance in carrying on this Paper.

N E W SJ
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NEWS, Boys, NEWS!
More and more NEWS!

o R,

The Electioneering JOURNAL with

Improvements.

Wednefday, April 25, 1753. Numb. II.

By an IMPARTIAL HAND.

N. B. IVe ought to apologize to the Public for the

many grofs Faljkoods and Mifreprefentations^ which we
were fo unfortunate as to communicate in our former

Paper. But iz^e hope it will be excused from the Slid-

dennefs of our Dejign^ and our not having, at that 7 imCy

fettled a Correfpondence with our beft Friends. We
fhall make it our Endeavour to deferve better of our

Readers for the future.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Conftantinopky March 3 1

.

NOtwithftanding the general Diflafbe, which the

Chriftian Nations have hitherto affedted to

entertain, tor our Eailern Politics and Forms
of Government j we are now affur'd that one of the

inland Provinces, of a certain Country in the North-

Wcjl of Europe^ is already begun to be modell'd ac-

cording
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cording to the 'Turkijh Syftem. It is faid, that the

Bajhaws from the Court have already held a Divan,

in the chief Town of that Province, and have taken

the whole Difpofition of Affairs to themfelves, which

us'd to be in the Hands of the People. We hear

iikewifc, that the Plan of our Eftablifnments o^ Spahis

and Janizaries hath been tranlmitted thither, and

that the new Corps to be rais'd upon it is to be cloath-

ed in an Uniform ot Green trimm'd with Gold.

^he following is a more authentic Account, of the

Manner in which the lafi News from Oxfordlhire

was received at the Court of Verfailles, than what
we were enabled to give in our lajl Journal.

Paris, April i6. Madame de Pompadour, who is

the Lady S K of this Court, and who hath

lately enter'd into a Correfpondence with that Po-

litical Heroine, produc'd, fome Days ago, a Letter

from her, which was read before the King and Dau-
phin, giving a long and particular Account cf the

Progrefs which what they call the New Interefl hath

lately made in Oxfordfhire. It concluded with large

Encomiums on the D— ofM , L—d H r,

and many other Worthies of that Clan. His ferene

Highnefs the Dauphin (who not being very clear-

fighted is apt to take Things in a wrong Li^ht)

feem*d a little difturb'd at hearing the Name of a

D— ofM mention'd with any Marks of Power
and Diftinclion. The King, obferving this, took the

Opportunity of reftifying his Highnefs's Sentiments

on this Subje(5L, and faid to him :
" My Son, be not

*' uneafy at fuch Reports as thefe. Let them fuc-
*' cced in their Endeavours if they can. Their Suc-
** cefs cannot hurt Us. The Crown of France hath
*' nothing to fear from the prefent of
" and his AfTociates. For thofe who are engag'd in

ie-
6(
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" deftroying the Liberties of their own Country, will

*' never have Leifure or Inclination to attend to the
*' Prefervation of thole of Europe ; and will, there-

" fore, give us no Interruption in our Career to-

" wards univerfal Monarchy."
liague^ April 17. The Politicians of this Place

are much at a lofs to guefs who that of

fliou'd be, who figures in, and is at the Head of the

Nc'Vj Intereji in Oxfordjloire. The Man, fay they,

who hath ufurp'd upon the Rights of the People, by
debarring them the ufe of their public Roads^ can ne-

ver be the Defcendant of him, who, towards the Be-

ginning of this Century, laid open the Way for tlie

Allied Army to the Gates of l^aris. It is not pro-

bable, fay the fame People, that one who hath for-

feited, by his Follies, the Management of his ov.n

Eftate, and hath been remarkable for his Serviiify and

Minijlerial Dependance, (hou'd have the Effrontery

to fet himfelf at the Head of a Party, under the Pre-

tence of defending the Liberty of a County. " It it

" lliou'd be fuch an one (faid an old Englilli Lieute-
" nant, at the Clofe of one ot thefe Converfations)
*' what Sort of Liberty muft that be, which hath fuch
*' SI—s for its Proteftors ?"

Berlin, April 12, It is confidently affirm'd here

that the Sieur Bl—ck—//, who came to this Court

fome Years fincc, in order to learn Politicks, and was

aliow'd by every one to have gone back full as wife

as he came •, hath, to try his Hand, undertaken a

Share of the Management of the New lutereji in O.v-

fordjhire. Wchear, however, that he complains much
of the Untradablenefs of his Materials, and begins to

think it impoffible for the greated Genius to make
any confiderable Figure in fo weakaCaufe.

The Mails from Rome and Geneva, which are like-

ly to be our chief Marcs for Neiv Intereji'IntelligcKce,

are not yet arriv'd.

SHIP
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SHIP NEWS.
The Downs, April 19. Pafled by here, from a

very fuccefsful Voyage, the Old Intereji Brigantine,

with her blue Flag dilplay'd, on which the Britilli

Crofs is painted, her Streamers flying, and all her

Crew in high Spirits. She is a fine Ship, and rides

well before the Wind.

Folly Bridge, April 2 1 . Lately drove in here the

Neiv Intereji Snow, Van Rump Commander. She

hath been Ibme Months out at Sea, and bound, on

the 'Trade of the Company, to Fort St. George \ but,

by Diftrefs of Weather, adverfe Winds and other

Accidents, was not able to make the Cape cfgood

Hope. The Sailors give very different Accounts of

the chief Caufes of her Misfortunes. Some fay fhe

v/as a leaky, rotten VeiTel, and well nigh founder'd

before fhe got out of the River. Others, that fhe

was badly officer''d and not above half mann'd ; whilfh

the greater Part of them lay the Blame on z. forward,

pragmatical Pilot, who undertook an Office, for the

Execution of which he was neither furnifli'd with

Senfe, nor Honefty. What made the Matter ftill

worfe, they fay, was that in any Difficulty he fre-

quently fuffer'd himfelf to be directed by a little offi-

cious Parfon, whom, by his Intcreft, he had intro-

duc'd into the Ship by way of Chaplain. Be that as

it will, the poor Fellow feems extremely dejedred upon

the Affair, and was found the other Day, Handing

under a Tree, with a Prayer-Book in his Hand and

a Halter in his Pocket ; whilft his Advifer, the little

Doctor, who prates, and puns, and quibbles, as if

nothing had happen'd, v/as drinking Flip at an Ale-

hoi'.fe, with the cofnmon Sailors. It is faid, that

this is the fame Pilot, who, iome time pail, u.nder-

took the Steerage of the Bedwin, the Oxford, and the

Alfred ; in every one of which he was either 7-un a-

gromd^ or overfet. DO-
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DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
We hear from feveral Parts of the Country, that

'Parker's Ephemeris hath, for fome time paft, been

hawk'd about in many Towns and Villages, but with

little Succefs. The Venders of this Commodity talk,

much of its Dcmimcal Letter and Golden Number.

But thofe, who have carefully infpefted it, affirm

that, in every other Calculation, it falls far fhort of

the true 0/d Stile Oxford Almanack ; and, particu-

larly, that it takes no Notice of an Eclipfe, that v/ill

foon greatly affecl fome Part of this County, and will

be total in the Meridians ot Sb ne and Am—fden.

At a Meeting lately held by the Gentlemen of the

New Interejl, it was propos'd to confider of fome
Method of retaliating the Barbarity of the Old In-

terejl Party in their projefted Murder of poor Mr.
Brooine IVitts, his Wife, and feven jiarzing Children.

After a very Ihort Debate, it was agreed that the with-

drawing their Cuftom from any Old Interejl Free-

holders cou'd, by no Means, anfwer this Purpofe

;

cfpecially as that cou'd not be done, with any De-
cency, without paying oft the old Scores. It was de-

termin'd, therefore, as the furer and mojl convenient

Method, not only to deal on with them, but to turn

as much New Intereji Bu/tnefs as pofiible into the fame
Channel. And
We hear, that, in purfuance of the foregoing Re-

folution. Lady S K fent the next Day for

a very honeft Old Interejl Apothecary of Dcddington,

inlifted him into her Service, and is barbaroufly cliter-

min'd to introduce him to the Families of all her Ac-
quaintance.

We can afllir^^ the Pub'ick that there is no Foun-
dation for that fcandalous Report which prevail'd

lately of Sir E T r's entertaining a great

§ D Nuntiba*
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Number of Freeholders at his own Table at Am—f-

den. It is well known that the Gentlemen of the

Ne''j; Intereft have long ago diftinguilh'd that Set of

Men by the Stile and Title of Brutes of the County,

and wou'd therefore hold it an Abomination to fit and

eat with them. Accordingly the few Freeholders,

who attended that Entertainment, were difmifs'd to

an Ale-houfe in the Parifh, whilft the Nobility, and

the two worthy Candidates feafted themfelvcs with

great Compofure, and without any Moleftation from

the obftreperous Voices ol that rough Race ef Mortals,

It is faid that the Land-Tax for the next Year will

be four Shillings in the Pound, in order to defray the

Expences of the Oytfordjhire Ele^ion.

They write from JVatUngton in this County, that

on the firft of this Month a Cuckow was feen in that

-Neighbourhood, which being much earlier than the

•ufual Time of that Bird's Appearance, is taken by

fojne Wits of that Part of the World as a ftrcng Ar-

^gument in favour of the ISleiv Style. 'Tis faid, it went

off the next Day towards Beddington.

We hear that a celebrated Jf oetefs, v»-ho is juftly

call'd the Sappho of Oxford^ is preparing an Elegy on

the foon expefted Death of the New Intereji.

STOCKS.
New Tntereft Stock, Nothing done. Old Intereft, 2550.

Woodftock Bills, payable 21 Months after Date, 15 per

Cent. difc. Freeholds, on Exeter Change, 52, i half. XJn-

drawn-AIe-Tickets, ditto, 2 and 1 tenth. New Intereft

Infurance, No Price. Ditto, Aflurance, 500 above par.

tki
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The New Interefi Weekly Bill

Chriftened oooo

753-
Buried 1

7

Whereof have died.

Confumptlon \ ^ ^ ^^xTth of Small B&tt

S at Am—f—n.
Palhng Sicknefs The whole Intereft.
Jaundice, yellow Dr. The. L—^h.
Ditto, black Dr. Tho. P—^o
Itch (of Scribling) Mr. Br—y.

Mifcarriage . Lady Sue.
Mortification Sir E T r.

Night Mare — . Mr. K—k.

Stillborn L—d P—k r.

Stone L—d H—r—t.

Vertigo D. of M.
Whipt to Death A Widow near Biceftcr.

Decreas'd in the Intereft this Week 666.

A

0t)t3cctifcment0.

WANTS a PLACE.
Young Man, juft come into the Country, who has
loft all his Friends, and wou'd now be glad to turn his

Band to any Thing. He has been us'd to draw Warrants,
l:)ut notJlrong Bfer ; he can write two Letters at Once, or
bne with two Meanings ; can trim verj' dextcroufly ; and
[A'ou'd be extremely willing to go of Errands, as he has
i?een backwards and forwards at" almoft every Borough ii.

|:he Country. He may be heard of at Am—fden, or ol"

pr. L. near Bocardo, who will give him any Character that
s requir'd.

D i A
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AS PITTAL SERMON.
WILL be preach'd this Day, by the Rev. Dr. C—fT—

t

at the Parlfli-Church of St. Clement^ for the Benc£t

of Broome Witts, and his dijfrefs'd YzmWy, as well as for all

the other Tradefmen who have been kick'd, cufF'd and turn'd

off by the Old Intereil Supporters.

N. B. The charitable Contributors are defir'd to examine

their Copper before they come to Church, as no Birmingham

Half-pence will be taken.

Bythe Deftre offeveral Perjons of ^UALITT,
At the Duie's Theatre in Bear- Lane,

Every Day during the Eafter Holidays, will be

prefented a Comedy, call'd

• Tke Cajivaffmg Couple \

O R

yj Trip to the Houfe of C ns,

.I'he Part of Colonel Standard by the D. of M.

Sir Harry Wildair by Mr BI—k—11.

Beau Clincher by Mr L—nt—1.

Young Clincher by L—d ? r.

Alderman Smugler by Sam. W—i—t, Efq;

Dicky by Mr K k.

• Tom Errand by Mr J—nk—n.

Lady Lurewell by Lady S K-

And the Part of Vizard to be perform'd by Sir E.T.

To which, by particular Defire, will be added,

A new FaKtomirne Entertainment^ call'd,

HARLEQUIN SORCERER.
The Part of Harlequin Sorcerer by L—d M—c—d.

Pierrot by Mr Bl fs.

With fcenes, machines, and other decorations.

Particularly, a new Scene, in the Gothic Tafte,

deficn'd by Mr M—11—r.

^-^ Nothing lefs than the full Price will be taken

during the whole Time of Performance.

OXFOR
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OXFORD RACE.

A Match will foon be run between the two noted Horfc«

Old Interest and New Interest for 20,000/.

a Side, both having been in Sweats for fome Time. Old
Interest was got by Old Sterling, his Sire by Cavalier^

and his Grandfire by Old England. His Dam was an old

thoroughbred Mare called Ilonefty, got by True Blue out of

King Charles's favourite Church of England Mare. New
Interest was got by the Flying iVhig out of Lady S. Kirk's

Atnaton, his Sire by Rumper, and his Grandfire by Old Noil.

Old Interest has won the Freeholder's Plate for many
Years, in this and all the neighbouring Counties. He
diftanced New Interest zit Northampton, and was beat but

by half a Length at IP^eJiminJIcr, where the Cleric of the

Courfe played Boot)'. Great Sums are depending upon this

Match, but the Odds are very much in favour of Old In-

terest, New Interest having lately fallen down upon
HenUy Courfe, and though his Rider infifts he was never

cut of the Saddle, yet he continues fo weak, that another Boy

has been, with Difficulty, got to help ride him. To ballance

this, the Day of ftarting will be fix'd by the Owners of New
Interest, and then farther Particulars (hall be advertis'd in

this Paper.

Oxford, to wit.\'\J'Hcvczs it hath pleafed the High and
VV Alighty Powers of the New Inter-

est to conftitute and appoint us general Inquifitors andfu-
prrme Judges of tli-j Right of Voting of all his Majefty's

Subjc'fls within this County, and whereas, in Virtue of the

laid Power, we did, fomc Time ftnce, fummon Alexander

Cofier of the Parifh of St. Peter in the Euft, (who, we have

great Reafon to believe, doth not intend to vote as he ought

at the next Eletftion) to produce unto us all If^tlls, Deeds,

Leafes, &c. whereby he doth or may claim any Right of

voting at all, which Precept of ours he did moft obllinateiy

and rcbellioufly refufc to comply with. Now \:l, taking

into our fcrious Confideration the dangerous Confcquences

of fuch Rcfufal, dohcrehy publicly and peremptorily charge

and command him the faid Alexander Cof.er, on Pain of our

utmort Dif^ilcafurc and the Anathema of our whole Party, to

appear
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appear before us with the faid mils. Deeds, Leafes &c and
furthermore to anfwer to all fuch Interrogatories as we fhallput to him, on the 29th of this Inftant, at our Office at thet^pltuCrow in theHigh-StreeU between the Hours of Ten ai^d
Iwelve in the Forenoon. Given at our faid Office thJ*
prefent Friday the 20th Day of Jpril 1 753.

Timothy Boots.
Cornelius Goosequill.

Speedily will he publiJJfd,

^WO fhort ESSAYS: The firft fheweth that Eftate*A may or may not be Freeholds, according as the Pof-^ifo^ may be mclin d to vote for the New or Old InUreJi,
iiy I oby Vellum, Attorney at Law at Woodftock
The Second £%, fets forth the Method of taking away

EUates, and confequently fetting afide the Votes, of fuch as
are not in the fame Intcreft with the Author.
N. B. This is a poRhumous Work, by T. Go—d—eh

late Captain in the New Intereji, and who was unfortunately
Kill d in the Battle of Benfon.

^

Printed for M. COOPER.

Strayed, cut of the Bear Inn,

TWO young Puppies ; one of them motley, and of
the Lurcher kind, and anfwers to the Name of Teddy •

The other of the Dutch MaftifF Breed with a Star upon hii
Ncfe, but has no Name at all. They will both of them fetch
and carry. Teddy can do nothing ^{t ; but the other has a
Prcptnfity to Hunt, can jump over a Stile, and will ye'p all
Night long at the Moon in a Pail of Water. They were
{&^n m Company with an old black Spaniel, called Twijier
who, i\. is fuppos'd, has led them both (or at leaft TeddA
a rambling all over the Country. Whoever will lock up
both or either of the Puppies, or hang up the black Dog,
ihall be thankfully rewarded for his Troubla.

Thii
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This is to give Notice^

npO all wandering Jews, but principally thofs of th«X Tnbe of Iffachar, that, as foon as they are natura-
lized, they may be immediately furnifli'd with Freeholds in
the County of Oxford at reafonable Rates, by applying in
To^vn to Mr. Butcher near Bloomfburv Market, and; in
the Country, to Mr. Wryface at Woodftock. ^ RabbiesH-—t and Br n will attend to draw the Writings
Jl Hebrew. ®

N. B. Gidem hath already contraaed for 5000/. a Year.

For the Benefit of the P U B L I C K,

rS prepar'd the only true, genuine, and hij^hly reaifiedI bPiRiT of Liberty and Independency, the r^oft fafe and
•ttedual Cure (under God) for the foul Disease of £r-
'eryavd Corruption, which is fo dreadfully pernicious to the
.onjhtutwn, that in the Space of a few Minutes it will ren-
Icr the Patient deaf, blind, and fpeechlefs. This noble Ca-
hohcon, when Skilfully and honeftly adminifler'd, hath ne-
cr once fad'd of Succefs. A few of the principal Cures are
s follow:

I. A Noble Earl, about thirty Years agn, was crafted aJI
ver with this loathfome Dirtemper, and had withal an Ap-
etite fo truly canine that he devour'd all the Bread of a
Ou titnde of Orphans to whom he was Guardian. But this
ledicmc was at laft adminiftred to him by the King's Phv-
c.ans and had fuch immediate Eftea en his Stomach,
lat ,t brought up a large Silver Seal that he had pouched
-7./"° u u

"7"''''^'' THOUSAND Pounds of v.AW
iiw, which made him very quiet and eafy. But this Dif-
rder being apt to run in the Blood, and the Noble Lord'son and Grandfon having lately Ihewn infallible Syptoms
f the.r being mfeaed with this hereditary Evil, it is agreed
i;,P^^'^;'"^"^^;.^J'ke Regimen, and there is no 0oubt
ut the lame Difciplme will have the fame Eifea
2. Mr Bedwtn of mitjhire was fpoited all over like aeopard with this contagious Diforder, in the Summer of

'c ^ear 1747 ; but in the Winter following a Confultation
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cf Phyficians being held, they unanimovjly agreed to give him
this fovereign Remedy, which made him inftantly void a
little wriggling Worm with two Faces and no Head, and
afforded him great Relief for feme Time.

3. The old iVidovo Alfred^ lafl January was two Years,
fell into the Hands of an ignorant (^ack, one Leigh, wha
advis'd her to inoculate this Difordcr, and offer'd to provide

her with Lodo-ings in Friar's Entry: Which flie refufingr

to lubmit to, he attempted to inoculate her by Force, and
actually convey'd fome of the Poifon into her Veins. But
the good Lady being of an excellent Conftitution, and ha-
ving from her Cradle taken this Medicine regularly, the Dif-
temper only appear'd in a few Scarlet Spots, with purulent
Heads^ which foon turn'd to Scabs and died ofF, and the old

Gentlewoman continues in an admirable State of Health.

This Medicine may be had Gratis at Tame-Park, Kir-

tleton, Ditchley, Rycot, the Town-hall at Oxford, and at

every Parifh in the County.

^ Beware of Counterfeits, particularly a poifonous Com-
pound made by the Druggijis at Woodftock, which will in-

fallibly bring on the Diftemper.

OXFORD,
We think proper to inform our Readers, that from hcnct-

orth we difclaim all Correfpondence with, or by Means of,

any Bear.^ Lion, or any other Beaji whatfoever, either of Prgj

ox Burden. We purfue the Caufe of Truth and Liberty^ and,

we truft, we fhiUl always have JVii and Humour enou»l^

•f our own, at hand to recommend it. :
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The Rump-Worthies

:

OR THE

New-Interefl Supporters in their true Colours.

By an honeft Freeholder.

FIRST in the Rank a D behold,
Of lliinfy, dudile, pafTive mould.

Soft to all Court-Diredions
j

His bankrupt Fortune to redeem
He iurely takes the wifefi Scheme,

To plunge into Eledtioas

!

Next comes that civil, well-knoivn Lord,
Chief Figure at each Calves-head Board,

Alas ! how hard his Fate is !

Ev*n blundering B—df—d's Dupe and Sport,
His Tale defpis'd, kick'd out at Court

To ferve Corruption gratis.

Lofl to all Senfe of Honour's Laws,
The WANDERING Knight refumes his Caufe,

With mean Eva/ton dirtied j

O foremoll of the bribing Race,
Remember Bedizin's foul Difgrace,

By all Mankind defcrttd.

Yet wlio hath conjur'd up that Elf,

That Counterpart of Teddy's Sclt,

Of dcfpicable Feature ^

§ £ Abortive
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Abortive Offspring of ihe Stars,

With how much harmlels Rage it glares ;

A Lordling, or a Meteor.

But who is he of lower Note ?

Oh ! that is gambling H d of C te,

With private Malice burning ;

Come SportfmaUy fince a Bett you chufe,

I'll venture Five to Two you lofe

But bar all falfe Returning.

Sec L 1 comes •, with black Defign

The Jujiic^ and the Rumper join.

To maul the Burford Tories :

Whilft Hen-peck'd K k, of Duns afraid.

Sneaks in to give his feeble Aid,

In twenty lying Stories.

But what, the Devil, gallops there

Of lewd, pert, peevifh, witling Air ?

A Female P if you chufe one.

Hail ! Patronefs right Antiblue

!

Vi^iW Guardian-Goddefs of the Crew!
Moft. gallajit Lady S n.

Yet ne'er fhall this detefted Tribe

Our Rights ufurp, or Virtue bribe

;

(Thro' every Town we'll found it)

To Wenman and to Dashwood true.

We'll Freedom's glorious Caufe purfue,

'Till full Succefs hath crown'd it.

The
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The Dedington Blues,

Or, The R U M P Rumped.

YE Sons of Old Oxford be merry and fing.

Let Wenman and DaJJjwood in Echos ftill rlng^

And fpread round the County this good piece of News,
That the Rumpers were rump'd by the Dedington

Blues. Sing Tantarara True Blue, (s'c,

A Vifit of Whigs Lady S— did decree,

To a Town that was honell, and hearty, and free ;.

Where, to (hew its Regard to old Whigs and old S

—

The Rumpers were rump'd by the Dedington Blues.

Sing Tantarara ^c.

On April the firji it was ever a Rule,

To fend on an Errand the foft April Fool,

But now for that purpofe the Second we'll choofe.

When the Rumpers were rump'd by the Dedington

Blues. Sing Tantarara, i^c.

Then T r the fteady, and Tony the W^ife,

Came laden with Promifes, Speeches and Lies,

The honed Freeholders in hopes to amufe -,

But the Rumpers were rump'd by the Dedington Blues.

Sing Tantarara, i^c.

When firfl: they marchM in they look'd valiant and flout.

But fcem'd mighty fmall before they march'd out

;

They fcem'd mighty fmall—and how could theychufe.

For thcfe Rumpers were rump'd by the Dedington

Blues. Sing Tantarara, ^c.

E 2 Sir
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p' ^TiZ^J'^^^'"'^^ '" ^ ^^'''^^^ Fright,
Poor 1 ONY as one that wou'd get nothing by 't.

When the Rumpers were rump'd by the 2)W/;;./,«

There fanaified Jonathan prick'd up his Ears,
With Looks that betray'd his Predejfmate Fears,

WhJft the Rumpers v/trs rump'd by the Z).^,«^/,«
^'^^•^*

<5'>^ Tantarara, ^c.

O Jonathan, Jonathan, govern thy GrieF
The worft come to worft, you may eat your own Beef:Keep your Knite and your Sted ; The Halbert refufe.Now the Rumpers are rump'd by the Ded^nlton B^ues

t^mg Tantarara knock down, knock down.

When a Female * you whipfd in pretty dumb Ihow,

w rV ^'i

'

' r'
>'^" P^'"'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^"^ to know

;His IVorfljtp fucn Difcipiine knew how to ufeLong before he was rump'd by the Bedtn^ton ^Blu^s
Sing Tantarara LaJJj all, Lafb all, ^c,

;Twas right wemuaown ^^htnih^ Rump hunganA-feTo f:og It m fhrewd emblematical Farce
^ ^'

It fliall ft.ll be well jerk'd by the Dedington hves
i^ing Taniarara whip Rump, whip Rump, ^c.

.

Alludin- to a Piece of Mummery, exhibited hs it Ua,ci) for an Emblem of Papery ; but which, from il mo ecbv.ous Conform.tytoa late ever-memorabie Tran a^^w
y a great Majority of the Speclators quite mi?app e-'

Now
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Now join my brave Dedington Boys, in the Song,
1 o Honour be true, and in Honefty ftrong,
And flill, tho' ic crofTes a Penfioners Views,
May the Rumpers be rumpM by the -Dedington Blucs^

Sing Tantarara down Rump, down Rump, ^c.

\n full flowing Bumpers our GlafTes we'll fill.

And drink a good Health to our Friend on the Hill, fHis Health in a Bumper let no one Refufe,
For the Rumpers were rump'd by the Dedington Blues,

Sing Tantarara Irue Blue, True Blue, (^c,

t Jynhoe on the Hill.

j

The Chipping Norton Proceffion.

I

A FRAGMENT.
THERE lately came a loufy Mob,

0[ Tag and Rag led on by Bob,W ho rode before this hungry Crew
Which tollow'd after Two by Two'.
t feem'd as if this grand Proceffion,
^Vas meant to ape the Q^iarter SefTion,
i^or marching flow, likcfleepy Steers,
^ yoke of Juftices appears.

\

So nicely match'd this worthy Pair,
3ob fhow'd his Art, juft to a Hair,'
;;^or all the Greafe of Butcher Brown,
^ouldnot exceed his brother's Gown.

^ The two Bailffs of Chhpi,^ Norton, Mr B ;, a Butcher
iuid the fo muuh celebrated Mr D—k—y,

Both
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t Both winking Will, and faucy Jack,

With Glyfterpipe their bulJy hack.

Were fummon'd to compleat the Pack.

Each Hat adorn'd with blue Cockade,

For fear you fhould miftake their Trade

;

A Gibbet too precedes the Rout,

To clear it up without a Doubt.

When to the Royal Hart they came,

In hobbled Bob's Majeftick Frame,
And there addrefs'd the gaping crowd.

With moving Tone, and Accents loud.

Old Interest now, m oft worthy Friends,

Unlefs we ufe our utmoft Ends,

By roguifh Plots is torn afunder.

And we muft fhortiy truckle under

;

I weep to think that Church and King
Should e*er receive fo great a Sting

:

And oh ! my Coufm Jemmy too,

I'm choak'd with Tears It will not do.

Shall I, who fprang from Right divine.

E'er live to fee Old Interest pine,

And fink beneath its ufual State ?

By all that's furely good and great,

I'd fpend my Brother's ill-got Wealth,

And live by Rapine and by Stealth,

Sooner than e'er at Rome 'twas told

That there's an End of liit'reft Old.

The gaping Crowd th' Infection took,

And catch'd the Hero's very Look.
At length fteps forth bold Butcher Brown,

And with a petrifying Frown
Cries, Royal Sir, of princely Line,

I'd fooner be ftuck through the Chine,

I Three Heroes of Chippimg-Norton.

Or
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Or fpill my Blcx)d for Puddings black,
Or lie upon 2 Bacon Rack

;

Or have my Pluck and OfFal broird.
And e'en my Tongue and Brains be boil'd.

Says D ns, with a mighty Bounce,
And I my griping Whore renounce,
Before fuch RafcaJs (hall fucceed.

Says D y, I'd renounce my Creed.

The Kidlington Canvafs

:

..,0r the Members in the Mud.

A Late Expedition permit me to tell,

Of two little Frogs who to Oxen would fwell j

If 1 don't mention Names, it may be full as well.

Ipn-Acb nobody can deny.

A Parliamenteering thefe Dandiprats went,
And fome of their Money was very ill fpent

;

Vou'U hear by and by the dilmal Event.

Which, &c.

By the Sound of a Horn of Ox, Bull, or Cow,
^r whether a Cuckold's, 1 can't tell I vow,
But Notice was given--They were come to Town now.

Which, &c.

^ick alTcmblcd the Mob,—Freeholders but few.
To Smoak, Drink and Hollow, The fnterejl Neu\
rha' their Hearts at that Time were all for True Blue.

Which, Sec.
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The Barrels brought out, in Publick, I mean,

To drink Lord and Neddy on Kiddlington Green,

But fuch a Difafter fure never was feen.

Which, &c.

A poor Widow in Effigy fixed hard by,

"Was Jlogg'd very foreJy—Sir Neddy flood Nigh ;

But tho' feverely 'twas done, yet fhe did not once cry.

JVhich, &c

When the Healths were begun to SiriV/?iand my Lord^,

The Blues rufhed on not with Weapon or Sword ;

But down with the Rtcmp Huzza was the Word.
Which, &c.

The Meffrs and Co. foon were put to the Rout,

The Barrels both flav'd and the Ale run about.

From the Marfhes thefe Frogs could not keep them-
felves out. Which, &g.

The poor braying Parfon, who afk'd for their Votes,

(Twas time that all Three had turned their Coats)

Was funk in the Fens quite over his Boots.

Which, Sec.

At lafl crawling out they got clear away.

And thought themfelves Happy (efpecially B—y)
With fix'd Refolutions ne'er to go more that way.

Which, &c.

It now will be aflc'd what this Whipping could mean?

Afk Sir E—d, as foon as he's got himfelf clean ;

Oryou'U know from the Widov/, ficgg'd ?it Amerfdeen,

Which, &c.

FromFa(5ls you have heard thefe poor Candidates Fate,

From mean little Elves who fain would be great.

But at lafl to the Mud you'll find 'em retreat.

Which, &c.
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Then my Brethren Freeholders my Counfcl retain.

With no View it is ofFer'd, but lor your own Gain ;

For if Seekers you choofe,—They your Pockets will

drain. Whichy &c.

With money they'll temptyou,--and Falfhoods impofe.

Swear aloud they will ferve you, but when They are

chofe.

They'll fell you at Court, and defpife you as Foes.
^

Which, &c.

Let thofe who will vote for 'em never Complain,

Of Taxes,—For Murmurs will then be in Vain ;

When thus Sold--You your Freedom can never regain.

Which nobody can deny>

A Tale of Chaucer s modeiTiiz'd.

Nititur in Vetitu?n.

AFamous Wight yclep'd Pimp L
When young v/as honeft, juft, and free.

Scorning all private, felfifli Ends,

He lov'd his Country's real Friends,

No heavy Bribe, nor hope of Lawn
E'er made him floop to cringe or fa\vn>

Not fraudful Flattery's guileful Tale,

Nor threat'nlng Power could e'er prevail -,

Honour's ftrid Laws he ft ill obey'd,

And Wifdom every Adtion fway'd

:

But Oh ! fad Fate of human Kind,

When private Views attack the Mind,
^

§ F When
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When Intereft bafe, and fordid Pelf

Conjoin their Troops with dearer Self;

Then ev'ry generous Thought takes Wing,
And Difcord grates on every String :

For now his Courfe being almoft run,

The fatal Thread of Life jull fpun.

From Virtue's Paths, and flow'ry Ways,
He, curft of Heav'n ! unhaply ftrays

;

His Breaft nor Honour's Dictates warm.
And patriot Thoughts no longer charm

;

Where Bribery points he quick purfues.

And glows with nought but felfifli Views,

Fawns on each Coxcomb daub'd with Lace,

And talks and puns to pleafe his Grace
5

Exerts his Pen and Power on thofe,

Who, being juft, he thinks his Foes.

—

But hold, dear D r, fave your Trouble,

Nor be a worthlcfs-party's Bubble

;

Tho' long with airy Notions led,

The Mitre ne'er will grace your Head ^

Tho' you your Aid to Nobles lend,

And call fome Lord or Duke your Friend^

This Line regard, as true Fore-Knowledge,

Tou^U ne'er be more than Head 0/^ College.
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\ SONG for the Freeholders

IN THE
NEfF INTEREST.

To fbe Tune of the Free Mafon's Song^^

I.

COME let us prepare

Freeholders, that aFC

n. the Mind to be circumcifed

;

The Time is at hand
When thro' all the Land

The yews lliall be naturalized.

II.

'TIs Intereft New
That brings in the yew,

Lnd wills that all Things be cxcifcdi

Then with the Old down,
And Mitre and C n,

o the yews be but naturalized.

III.

No way to get Pelf

The Devil himfelf

lore lucky yet ever devifed

;

The yews made him roar,

And happy, he fwore,

"hat his old Fticnds were naturalized.

F 2 NeR
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IV.

Noll cry'd, with Grin on.

That fmce Forty One

Had never disfigured his wife Head,
" Old England farewell

—

"

" Amen," echoed Hell,

May the Jews be all naturalized.

Da Capo,

THE

Bear at Oxford to the Lion at Henky

^0 the Tune of Green Brooms.

YOUR Letter I had, Sir, wherein you did fay.

That Sir £d—d had drop*d his Pretence,

And to W—n--n and D—fii—d had yielded the Day
To fave any further Expence,

—

Expence,

To fave any further Expence,

And yet t'other Day, Sir, fome Perfons befpoke

A magnificent Dinner at me.

For tv/elve Lords, & a Duke, & a hundred fine Folk

And among 'em wereT- r andL—, andL—
Jnd among, dec.

As foon as the Guefts at the Table were fet,

There happen'd a wonderful Thing •,

The Knight his own Words for his Dinner did eat.

And vow'd he had din'd like a King, a King^

And i-cw^d, &c,
Noi
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Now, Sir, quoth tlic Pricft, tho* you once did decline.

To ftand you are certainly tree ;

*Twas for this the old Sinner came hither to dine,

Tho' he dm*d, indeed, for Mifter B—, old B—y
Tho' be diii^d, &c.

Then after fome Speeches pathetic and fine.

By their WorThips it foon was refolv'd,

A worthy young Lordling with T r fhould join,

Since he by his Prieil was abfolv'd, ab[oh d^

Since he h^ &c.

The Candidates bow'd, and together went out,

Attended by good Mafti^r B—y ;

But at every Corner they met a Salute,

A W n and D d, huzza ! huzza

!

A IV », &c.

The Angel, the Crofs, all the Signs in the Town,
The Star only excepted, and me

Are for W n and D d 'tis very well known;
All thefe are bad Signs, quoth old L—, old I.—

,

All thefe, &c.

I heard a Lord fay that there is in the Heav'n
The Sign of the Bear. And if lo,

They had better go there when their next Treat is

giv'n.

For they ne'er will be chofen bdow, helcrju^

For they ne'er^ &"c.

The
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The Trueft Blue that never Stains.

COme each raife your Voice ye brave honed Boys,

Who true are to George and the Nation,

"Who never pretend the King to Be-friend

With fecret and fly Refervation,

With fecret and fly Refervation.

You, Sirs, are too wife, not highly to prize

Thofe Bleflings which flow from his Reign,
Who true to the Laws and Proteftant Caufe,

Is ftudious our Rights to maintain.

Is ftudious, &c.

Let Zeal then take Wing to ferve fuch a King •,

Even Oxford contend for her Right

:

That thus all Mankind who've thought you long blind.

May perceive that at laft you have Sight,

May perceive, &c.

Some Men will, its true, of Old Intereft tell you.

But that, Sirs, is only a Trick

;

Nor can I divine what Interefl: they mean,

Unlefs it be that of Old Nick.

Unlefs it be that, &:c.

But, Britons, be wife, old Errors defpife,

To no Caufe adhere, when not right

;

Let only your Foes be found amongft thole.

Who Darknefs love rather than Light,

Who Darknefs, &c.

The Ifra*lites of old, as by Mofes weVe told,

Thtir Freedom did fcarcely regain ;

Er'e fome of that Race fo void were of Grace,

That they wifli'd for old Egypt ag:uQ.

That they, &:c.

Thus
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Thus is ic too true of Britons not few,

Tho' bleft with what fliou'd be mofl: dear

;

They long for a Yoke (by brave Naflau broke)

Which they nor their Fathers could bear.

Which they nor, &c.

But while thus our Foes their Frenzy difclofe.

In wilhing for Bondage again ;

Let us be fo wife, as our Freedom to prize.

And rejoice in great George's mild Reign,

And rejoice in great, &c.

Nor let us forget at Oxford who met,

(When the Rebels invaded the Nation);

Nor who did decline with them then to join

In fo feafonable an Aflbciation.

In fo feafonable. Sec,

A N

ADDRESS
To the Oxfordpire Freeholders.

Tty Turnc, ntfas^ ie trijle manehit

Supplicium : votifqut D40S venerabere feris.

Virg. iEn. Lib. 7.

Parcarumjtt^ dies^ rt vis inimica propinquat.

Lib. 12.

TO the good Gentry, and found Teachers,

(The faithful Church ofEngland Preacher^)

And all Freeholders elfe in general,

With coaimon Senfe indu'd who Men arc all.

And
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And who, to Oxfordjhire belonging,

Their Country dear are not for wronging.

Permit me, Gentlemen, (God blefs ye !

)

In a few honeft Lines t'addrefs ye.

Homely you'll think 'em, I'm afraid.

And that I want the Mufe's Aid.

But, be it fo j 1 fcorn to quibble.

And V/rath compels me, Sirs, to fcribble.

The Evening Poji has fet to view.

In Papers more than one, or two,

The paultry, mean Equivocation,

And fubtle, mental Refervation

Of that notorious Tommy Dingle,

Sir—(what's his name) Sir Simon Single j*

Who whilom promis'd in a Letter,

Such as it was,—or worfe or better,

(How did all Honeft Men the Thing wiili)

That he the Contejl would relinquiJJj.
^

He made indeed no affidavit ;

Under his Hand he Ofily gave it:

And, tho' o'th' human Frame a Part,

The Hand, howe'er, is not the Heart,

"

Solurnqne vocari

Teftator, folum pofci in certamina Ttimttm.

Virg. /En. Lib. xi.

* Haud tamen audaci Turno fidueia cefHt, Lib. x,

* Multa fimul contra variis fententia didrs

Pro Turno, -.—r—«• Lib. Xi.
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Both Hand and Tongue too of a C—ri

Confounded Crafty by Report are.
''

Should he e'en give his ^^ord of Honour

y

You'd have fmall Caufe to thank the Donor,

Who fain well-meaning Men would chowfe.

And Jlily fneak into the H -fe,

'

But Sirs! the Si^GLE-Ten jufl mention'd/

Quite longing to be

—

plac'd^ or p—fif-
—n'dy

Has got a Lctdly Limb to ftruggle, *

And. join him in the gen'rous Juggle ^
— ^

A Trick ! — that all good Men deteft :

'

In Troth ! it's quite above a Jejl.

And now, forfooth ! they both beg Leave, you
Will kindly fuff'r 'em to — deceive you.

^

They talk of their Atta^hmejit fleady—
To what ?— perchance, the 'Rhino Ready ;

* Haud aliter retro dublus Turnus

Improperata refert. • Lib. ix.

* Quid jam. Turner retra(flas ?

Non curfu, faevis certandum eft cominus armis.

Verte omnes tete in facies i e£ contrahe quicquiJ

Sive animis, five arte vales. Lib. xii.

' Cingitur ipfe furens certatim In prnelia Turnus. Lib. xi.

medio dux agmine Turnus

Ventitur arma tenens. Lib. ix.

•» Nee Tiirnuvi fegnis rctinpt mora, fed rapit acer.

Totam aciem in Tcucros. Lib. x.

* Dirum execrantur bellum, Turm<\\:^ kymenaos. Lib. xi.

* Jam fole infufo, jam rebus luce reteiSlis,

Turmn in arma viros, armis circundatus ipfe

Sufcitat, /rrrt/(7/que acies m prarlia cogit

Quifijuc fuas, varijfque akjuuiit rumcribus ixiu». Lib. ix.

§ G Our
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Our happy Conjlitution prefenf.

And, will be true to Prince and Peafa?it 5

Prefer'-je our Liberties and Rights,—
As well as— other wily Wights

;

Shew vaft Regard for Oxford County j
—

-

Or, at the leaft,— Old Harry's Bounty.

Good Lord !— there fure can be no Harm in

A Promife ev'ry Way fo charming.

How Loyal are become, of late.

Rank Whigs !— O wondrous Turn of Fate !

Such Friends !— fo uncorrupt and pure 1

—

Our Freedom finely will fecure
j

And our Religion well maintain

:

Unlefs— their Godlinefs be Gain.

Members iofound can ne'er make lick—
(Can they ?)— the Body Politick.

Ah ! yes ! — The Word of God avers,

Mail's Heart is mojl deceitful. Sirs.

Men's Words are in Appearance fpeciousj

And yet their Works prove none fo precious.

Grand Promifes fome People make j

Yet, in the Grafs, may lurk a Snake.

Wool-'wearing Wches, with mock-Sheep Feature

May change their Name, but not their Nature.

Mind then good Sirs ! a Patriot Bard:
For God's fake ! be upon your Guard.

Keep fuch rude Creatures at a Diftance,

Whofe Darling-Doctrine is Reffiance,

Who've ever prov'd, unto this Hour,

The wcrfl: of T^yrants, when in Power.

Shun
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Shun, I befeech you, (nchfalfe Brethren^

As only wou'd their Nejl be feathering
;

Who, fond of each dijfenting Se5l^

The Name of Mediate Men affeft,

'Gainft Pop'ry bawl, the Church abufc,

Their own Religion have to chufe,

P-lh-m implicitly obey,

Upon a plunder d Kingdom prey,

And thus ferve God,— in their own Way.

But,— \iyou'd ferve the Lord in Deed^—
Wou'd have the Land from Slavery freed,

—

The Weight wou'd IcfTen of our Taxes,

Which heavier ftill, and heavier waxes j

If e'er before your Eyes you fet

A National
J
enormous Debt;

If an huge, fturdy /landing Artny,

No longer ye wou'd have to harm ye 3

Or, if the Mitre and the Crown

Vou'd hand to future Ages down :

ii fhort, dear Gentlemen ! if you,

n Manner right, and Seafon due,

Foul, finiftcr Designs fain quafi wou'd '

3r, fave your Cotifcience and your Cafl) wou'd;"

Then,

—

Vote for

—

Wenman, Sirs, and Dash-
WOOD.

' Turncy tot incafTum fufos paticre laborcs? Lib. vii.

Turro, qiiacunquc viani virtutc pctivit,

Suctefl'um Dea Dira negat. Lib. xii.

G 2 In
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In fine,.;— for Heaven's fake, fwttt Sirs!

When Opportunity occurs,

Preferve your Country, if you can.

Yours,

vf T'rue Church of England Man.
March'l^ 4*

1753-

P. 5.

Pardon this poor, rough. Rhyming Letter:

E'er long, perchance, you'll fee a better.

^^^^'^***tSfii!ifi§?tfe^*'^^*iife^-^*^^*t?f^^**«r^«?

— Veliiti in fpeculo,

TH E fcilowing Paper, which upon peru-

fal will appear to have been written by a

^riie Blue Farfon^ was pick'd up near Will's

Coffee-Houfe in this City, the latter End off

April laft; and as the Author of it thought his

A^^ions of Confequencc enough to be commit-
ted to writing, it is prefumed the making them
pubhc cannot fail of being agreeable to him.

A TFeek's JO U R NA L,

MONDAY.
Rofe early.— Determined to begin the Week

with Bufinefs. Went out and ihot a Whig
Hare J
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l^are ; Invited our Friends to cat her at

'Vili's;—where it being refolved over a Bowl of

r*unch that the Church was in Danger, we u-

lanimoufly got drunk in it's Defence.

TUESDAY.
Got up late, Found my Head aching and

.tupid,— So determined to purfue my Studies;

—

Read Carte's excellent Diflertation on the King's

Evil. Carte's a good Politician. My Af-
rernoon's Nap interrupted by an Invitation from
Mr. Rowney to a Dinner at the Flower de Luce
To-morrow. Put in a good Humour.
Took a Vomit by Way of Preparation, went
to Bed early,—and dreamt that I was touched

by Queen Amie.

WEDNESDAY.
Got up in great Spirits; Drunk Mr. Roiv-

nefs Health with our Butler; Put off my
Pupils, and fecured "Jack Wildgoofc. Put on
my bcji Blue, and din'd at Two o'Clock.

Mr. R y faid He had thrown out the Natu-
ralization Bill, and would not let the King tax

the Nation. Mr. Rowney a great Man !

Punch ftrong, Good Wine, —— Wenman
and Dajljwood for ever. No Placemen. >

No Rumpers.

T H U R S-
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THURSDAY.
Try'd my Hand this Morning at a Song on

Lady S—
-f-
—n. Lady S—

-f-
—n a PFitch.—>

—

Cou'd not find a Rhyme to Broomflick.—Went
into the Common Room, Endeavour'd to

bring Torn Guttle over, Told him as much
as I could remember of the Dinner.

T^ojn wifh'd he had been therej Great hopes

of him, Lit my Pipe with the EleBiofleering

Jotirnaly—Took up Mr. Locke— A bad Politi-

cian; Fell alleep over him.

FRIDAY.
Ledured m.y Pupils in Filmer to fecure their

Principles; Tranfcribed the laft Page of my
Sermon out oi Atterkury. Atterkury^. good
Churchman. Went to WilV^ and got drunk

with the Poetry P—f—fT—r. The Poetry

P—fell—r a great Scholar, and a merry little

Gentleman. -Much oblig'd to Mr. Fortnam

for taking Care of me home.

SATURDAY.
Finiilied my Song, and carried it to Sir

yames. —Sir yames keeps a good Table, and

pays ?i proper Rcfpccl to the Clergy-, They are

always welcome at Kir^lcton. N. B. At part-

ing Sir J. /did he had feme good Thi^igs in his

Difpofih <ind ajlied me if I iinderjiood Italian.

Dreamt
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Dreamt to Night, I Imoked a Pipe in the Vati-

can with the Cardinal of York.

SUNDAY.
Wak'd at Seven. Surpriz'd to find my-

fclf upon Kidlingto?2 Green. — Rode home hard

to preach at St. Maj'f^-j—My Voice hufkyj

—

Went to my Room ; Read three Verfes of

Beza's Latin Teflament. Mem. G?'eek a

hard Language, Sunday a dull Day;—The
Great Abp Laud allowed Sports and Paftimes

on a Sunday: No harm in an innocent

Game at Bowls. Mem. / had rather be a

Papi/i than a Prejhyterian,

EPIGRAM.
March i, 1753.

To the Rev. ******* of Jefus Coll.

IF you*re a true Briton y Sir, how can you teaze one,

To vote for Lord M Jjuft at this Seafon?

The Country's Deftrucftion he certainly feeks,

Who brings on Sc. David before there are Leeks.
'o'

The
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The ROUND-HEAD
REVIVED.

I.

WH O *s that on Dapple there appearSj

With ample Band and huge long EarSy

But now looks quite confounded ;

With folemn Twang who tunes his Nofe,

The Good Old Caufe revives in Profe,-—

O / fuch a Rogue's a Rotmd-head.

II.

What's he that doth Old Intereft hate.

And counts the True-Blues reprobate.

For England's Good propounded j

Who ought to own the Cobler better,

And to take Care of Souls the fitter

Than Juch a Rogue and Round-head,

III.

What's he that, if he chance to hear

Wenman and Daftruoood rend the Air,

Doth think his Confcience wounded y

Who goes five Miles to preach and pray,

And meet a Sifler by the Way
O / fuch a Rogue's a Roimd-heaJ,
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IV.

What's he that met an Holy Sifter,

And in the Green-wood kindly kifs'd her^

(0! then his Zeal abounded)

Who us'd, beneath a fturdy Oak,

(As Saints before have done) the Cloak,

And there begot a Round-Head f

A HEALTH
For True Blues.

HERE'S to all the true honeft Freeholders

among us,

Here's to thofe that will chufe Men who never

will wrong us,

But firm to their Country's Good will be^

Who ne'er by bafe Pretenfions

Will change for Place or Penfions j

Who fcorn as degrading,

The dirty Turner's trading j

Such thro' the Shire,

We'll roar it far and near,

Are a Wenman and Dafliwood for ever.

^ H THE
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THE

Jolly Knight's Declaration

To his Conjlituents,

I.

FREEHOLDERS, draw near,

With attention give ear

To my mofl profound Declaration
j

It may do you fome Good,

Though I'm not underftood

By twenty wife Men in the Nation.

.II.
The High Church's Pow'r

Has to this very Hour
Been of all my caballing the true End;

But fhould you refufe me,

And your M—ber not chufe me.

The Caufe will be certainly ruin'd.

III.

I am fworn to the Church
Both to People and Porch,

And I'm fond of the Name of High-Flyer

;

I have fliewn my good Will

Againfl the Jews Bill,

Which has fet the whole Nation on Fire.
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IV.

I opposM every Tax,

And join'd with the 'Jacks,

And was fond. Sirs, of Jure-divino -,

But with what intent,

Or what 'twas I meant.

That's a Thing neither you know nor I know,

V.

My Learning t' advance,

I traveii'd to France,

From Pan's quite down to Toulon
j

Where they make People pray

The Government Way,
And convert them a mode de Dragon,

VI.

Before I came home,
I traveii'd to Rome,

And receiv'd the infallible Blelling;

I ne'er fcrupled to bow
To the Slipper or Toe,

And beftow'd a true Proteftant Kifling.

VII.

Then do all ye can.

And vote to a Man
For myleif and my Brother, the Peer 3

Much Money we've paid.

And more Promircs made
Of fine Things v/e'll do next fevea Year*

H2
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viir.

That I hate ev'ry Jew,

Believe I fpeak true,

Nor fhail they be naturahzedj

For them if I vote,

Or e'er turn my Coat,

I myfelf will be iirft circumcifed,

A NEW SONG:
O R,

[ A'fi hivitatlon to the Litchfield Blues.

Vg E honeft Blues of Litchfield^,

Come away to the Oxford Races

;

Our hate let us fhew

To the dirty Crew,

That follow the Court for Places,

II.

Come away to the Oxford Races,

^nd give your Friends the Greeting ;

The Turn-Coats mufl yield,

And quit the Field,

At the Sight of a T^riie Blue Meeting.
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III.

Tho' M gh's Duke fhould fwagger,

And the Knight fhould fall in Paffion ;

We never will chufe

A Friend to Jews,

Or the JewiJJj Naturalization,

Then hafte to the Oxford Races,

Ye Honeft Men, and True Men ;

And let not a Green

On the Field be feen,

But nothing elfe but Blue-Men,

V.

And if the Greens be faucy.

And dare to make a Mobbing
;

They lliuU meet a Rebuke
Like B d's Duke,

When at Litchfield he felt a Drubbing,

CHORUS.
Then hafie to the Oxford RaceSj

Te honefi Men^ and True Men ;

And let not a Green

On the Field be feen^

But nothing elfe but Blue-Men.

ANOTHER
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Another NEW SONG,

Or an Anfwer to the Invitation^ &c.

I.

WHY, let the Blues of Litchfield
Come away to the Oxford Races j

—

•

If after their Tricks

In Forty Six,

They dare to Ihew their Faces.

II.

Let them come to the Oxford Races,

And join their Birds of a Feather ^

Let Blue meet Blue,

(A rebellious Crew,)

And at Oxford flock together.

III.

Tho' Sir 'gainft the Jew Bill divided^

And Vifcount hates declining

;

We ne'er will vote

For a Proteftant Coat

With Popery in the Lining.

IV.

Then hafte to the Oxford Races,

To fhew your Honest Meaning j

Let the J—bites be clad

In their Waillcoats of Plaid,

And their Tnie-blue Coats be feen in.
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V.

Bat fhould the fat Knight fwagger

n True-Blue Regimental,

Let him think on the Sword
Of gallant H e,

Lnd the Cudgel of old L //.

CHORUS.
Then hafle to Oxford Races

^

'o JJ:eiv your Honest Meaning ;

Let the J—l^ites be clad

In their tVaiftcoats of Plaid,

Ind their True-Blue Coats be feen in.

TO THE

Honeft Eledors of Oxfordshire,

,
A New CHRISTIAN Ballad.

)
LD Oxfordjhire^ fhew yourfclf now as of Old,
And let not your Property be bought or fold

;

Dtc for IVetunan^ the honeft, the brave, and the true,

id defpife every Man that would favour a Jew.
Deny aowHt dozun^ dozuny derry down.

; to Dajhwood, you know him right trufty, and brave,

)r Places or Penftons would ne'er be a Slave
;

id for twenty long Years he has prov'd himfelf tmc,

id dcfpifes the Man that would favour a Jew.
Deny dium, S:c.
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Confider, my Friends, what a monftrous Evil,

To turn out our Saviour, and vote for the Devil!

And that this is the Cafe, you mufl all know it true,

Of every Man that would favour a Jew^^^^^
^^^^ ^^^

Let there not be a Jew at your Bottle or Board,

Leave them for the B -.ps, his G-—,
or myL—d,

They will feafl them with Place, and wiA Salary too,—

But iurn out all Men that will favour a Jew.^^
^^^^^ ^^^

'Tis the Rump that has rais'd them ; O fie, England, fie!

To fuffer your Bottom to nfe up fo high ;

Now mark what I fay, and you'll find it all true,

Firft down with the Rump, and then ^own goes^e Jb^^^^^

Don't <lay to be alk'd, but give IFenman your Voice,^

Approv'e yourfelves Chriftians by Dajhwoo^s free Choice ,

For they, bv Experience you find, dare be true,

ZAJ^^...^ Man that would fa^^J-;^
^^^

OM England! Oldlntereji! Chrijiianity ^orEvcr. Huzza.

N I S.










